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Ottawa, August 25, 4 p.m.- The Dominion ureau of Statistics issues today the 
o1evont f a series of weekly telegraphic reports on crop conditions in the Prairie 
Provinces. 

StJiRY. 

Harvesting has progressed satisfactorily in Western Canada during the past week, 
weather generally being warm with only scattered showers. The late crops in central and 
nc'rthern Alberta benefiteciby the hot weather but cutting will not be general in this area 
for another week. In the drought area In Saskatchewan wheat and coarse grains are being 
cut for feed in many areas. E;:cessive weed growth was reported as interfering with the 
harvesting of short crops. Sawfly and grasshopper damage is prevalent. The mist situ-
tion has not changed materially during the past reek. While infection 16 noticed. in 
Saskatchewan the development is not regarded as serious and damage from this source will 
be light. Hail sto.L-ms •ciere rej.•orted from several areas during the past week with soie 
serere thiunage. 

The weather in Manitoba has been hot during the past week with a few scattered 
showers. Good progress has been made with harvesting and threshing has commenced L 
southern areas. Northern districts are a little later with cutting well under way. Late 
crops of wheat and oats are badly rusted in central districts. Potatoes, corn, and 
gardens are suffering for want of ra1n Pastures are reported as very dry and in need of 
moisture. 

In Saskatchewan the weather has been generally favourable for harvesting during 
the past two weeks and about 50 per cent of the wheat crop is now cut. In central and 
southern sections of the province rnich of the wheat t'.nd coarse grains are being cut for 
feed.. Sawfly and grasshopper damage is prevalent. Scattered hail storms have d.aznaged 
the crops in local areas during the past week. Rust infection is evident in eastern 
Saskatchewan but the development is not serious. In the western section of the province 
..n e:cessive growth of green weeds is reported as zking the harvesting of the short crop 
very difficult and will result in come abandonment. Pastures are reported as fair. 

Harvesting is well under way in Alberta with cutting about 50 per cent completed 
in the southern section of the province, and commencing in the north. In northern areas 
Whei.3 the growth is heavy, cutting will not be general for another week. The warm weather 
of the past week has helprooature  the later crops but further hot weather would be 
welcome over the greater/hrhern Alberta. Haying has been 1e1ayed and the qi.lity of the 
hay crop lowered, by heavy August rains in ceitral and northern Alberta. Some hail damage 
is reported during the past week. 

Hail Damage. -  The following reports on hail damage were received from our correspondents 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta: 

Manitoba: "Severe hail storm twentieth damaged crops northeast of Portage la Prairie, 
average about sixty per cent crop. Nearly all cut this district". 

Saskatchewan: "Considerable hail loss reported last veek northwest of Moose Jaw, also 
Briercrest. Avonlea, Carlyle, and Alida. Owing to previous damage by wind, and drought 
the loss will not be as serious as it might have been Some loss was also reported at 
Major, Mackiln, Lafleche, Coronach, Truax and Griffin. 
Alberta: c,laims received from Provost, Cadogan, Hayter, Andrew, Monexcord, Innisfree, 
Edmonton, Bittern Lake, Ponoka, Waterglen, Raven, Innisfail, Udsbury, Crosafield, 
Coronation and several other points. Heavy damage on many claims. 
Rust Da- The following report was received from the Dominion Rust Research Laborat 
ory in V'nnipeg: 'Nothing further to report on rust situation in Manitoba (last report 
indIcatl 'rust da:.iagc. confined to late crops of common wheat and oats?). Reports from 
Saskatc .ewan indi.'ate rust damage will be light and confined to late fields northern 
section of province". 
Meteorological Report.-  The following Drecipitation data were received from the Dominion 
Meteorological Service, Toronto, covering rainfall in the prairie provinces for the week 
ending 8 a.m., August 24.  (inches): 

Manitoba: Le Pas, Vird.en, Portage la Prairie (.05), 	nnedosa, WinnIpeg, Dauphin, 
Morden (0.1), Swar. Rivr, Boissevain (0.5). Pierson (3.9), Russell (1.1). 
Snkatchswan: Out._ock, Moosornin, 3askatoon, 
Mackiln, Kausack, Melfort (0.1), Battieford, 
HurLboldt (o)-) Yorkt.on, Yellow rass  

(1.0), Lloy(Irninster (1.5). 

Estevan (.05), Prince Albert, Swi 	Current 
Broadview (.02), u'Appeilo, Assi2iiboia, 
MarquIs (0.6), Regina (o.), Aocse Jaw 

Alborta: -  Druiieilcr, Stettler (.05), Edm)nton (0.2), Beaverlodge, Vegrev±lie 
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- 	 MAITQBA 

•Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg. 

Past week brought some very hot days. Scattered showers but mostly dry. 
Harvesting well advanced. Threshing well along in south and starting in north. General 
situation as to yields and feed. unchanged. Heavy rain needed to moisten parched soil 
and help potato crop. 

Dominion Experimental Farm, Brandon. 

Warm dry weather has permitted rapid progress with cutting. Threshing 
commencing. Wheat yield on fallow 10 to 15 bushels. Green kernels lowering grade from 
1 to 2 Horthern in some cases. 

Telegraphic Correspondent. 114innedosa. 

Last week very hot. No rain. Cooled off Saturday night. Little white 
frost in valley. Wheat cutting is nearly conrp].eted.. dutting other grains well advanced.. 
Pastures and gardens suffering for rain. 

Telegraphic Correspon eit Morden. 

Weather contiftues dry and hot. Threshing well advanced. Average yields 
wheat eight bushels, oats twenty, barley thirteen. Pastures poor. Water scarce. Corn 
drying up badly. Ratn needed badly. Vegetabled burning upb Stock fair. 

Telegr_aphic CorrgspQrd.ent, Dauphin. 

Two weeks of very hot harvest weather broken by shower and fog last Fri ay. 
Cutting will be wound up this week. Several machines threshing. Excellent samples wheat 
threshed with yields running from twenty to thirty-five bushels. Dockage fairly heavy. 
Very little oats or barley threshed. Sample seed supply assured. 

Dominion Entmological Laboratory, Treesbank. 

Wheat nearly all cut. Threshing starting, sairple good. Late grains badly 
rusted.. Weather dry and warm mean maximum temperature ninety point seven. Precipitation 
point naught five. Pastures drying up badly. 

A S K AT C H Z W N 

Department of Agriculture, Regina. 

With generally favourable weather prevailing good progress has been made 
with harvesting operations, nbout 50 per cent of the wheat being cut according to 
telegraphic reports received over the week-end by the Statistics Branch of the Saskat-
chewan Department of Agriculture. In central and south-central Saskatchewan irnh of the 
wheat and coarse grains will be cut for feed and the late reseeded crops are being left 
in the hope of a continuance of favourable growing weather. Some good yields are expected 
in the northern districts, but in the central and southern districts much of the crop will 
not be any better than indicated in earlier reports. Sawfly damage becomes more apparent 
as harvesting proceeds and grasshoppers are quite numerous. Scattered hail storms have 
occurred and fairly severe dage is reported in the Avonlea District. A few reports of 
rust have been received but the development has not been sufficient to cause alarm. The 
potato crop in the northern districts appears to be better than last year and in the drier 
areas although very light it appears to have withstood the drou,ht remarkably well. The 
past two weeks have been mostly warm with some local showers. Live stock are in fair 
coniit Ion. 

Superintcnd.ent Dominion Experimental Par., IndIan Eead. 

Wheat cutting general. Cros light probable yield five to tn bushels per 
acre. Considerable sawfly damage. Weather favourable past two weeks for late sown crops. 
Peed assured and pastures improved. 

SuprLtendent, Eerirnental Station, 5ift Current. 

Thc.t cutting with binders ai headers well advanced. Groat difficulty 
iein er:%criorlcecl clue to green weeds, this causing some abandonment and much cttin.: for 
fccd. Cobines bu.rning to work where weed condItions permit. Weather hot dry. Oats, 
barl -  stiy cut. Yiclds a1 grain crops worse than anticipated. 
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S A S K A T C 1; E 7 A N - Cont'd. 

Dominion Laboratory ofPlant Patholo gy,  

Saskatchewan area south of line through Battleford, Saskatoon, Yorkton root 
rot of wheat. Several severe cases will cause some reduction in yield and grade. Slight 
infections very common same area barley. Some moderate to severe cases oats and rye. 
Chiefly slight infections prevalent north of this line. No severe cases in any cereal 
observed slight infections common. 

ALZRTA 

Department of J,.gricu].ture. Edmonton. 

Cutting fifty per cent completed in south and no general in the north-
central and northern parts of the province. Recent warm weather excellent for hastoning 
maturity in heavy crop districts. quality of wheat threshed high. Considerable hail 
damage. Rust not a serious factor. Second cut alfalfa in stacks in irrigated area. 
Haying delayed and quality injured by rains in north-central and northern Alberta. 

Dominion Bane ZXperiment $tation. 1aiuiberries. 

Weather contiuu.es hot and dry. Harvesting in full swing with most 'utheftt 
yield varin from nothing to ten bushels. Considerable unthreehed wheat being sold for 
cattle feed. Stock in fine condition despite short range. Heavy weed growth since the 
rains.' 

Dominion Experimental 5ubtation., Beaverlod.. 

Wheat cutting well advanced at most points though checked occasionally by 
light rains totalling point three one here. No recent frost. Harvest season generally 
favourable but in most districts kernels lean from drought cnd oats short. Pastures 
drying but plenty of feed.. 

Experimental Station, Laoombe.. 

Hail caused heavy damage in districts east and west of Lacombe during week. 
Cool weather delaying ripeningk All crops filling extra well. Some wheat and barley 
cut August 22 and considerable cutting will be done during this week but cutting will 
not be general before September 1. 

School_of A,,riculture, Vermi)!,ión. 

Harvest well under way all grain ripcning Excellent cropS in e'idence. 
1 inch of rain Augu.st 21. No frost. A little hail. No rust. Second cut r.lfalfa heavy 
crop. 

School of A'iculture, 

Qain is maturing slowly. Wheat fair to good. Barley and oats good. 
Some cutting started will be general about September 1. Very little rain in past two 
weeks. 
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